TALKtoanypeifumerandyouNill
costlyandimprechetrial-and.enor
approach. UnivenitycolleSe London.H€ reviled an
dilco!erihat br€wjnga top selling
Nowa controversial
newstudypubLished 01didea,fnsipublishedjnlgl8, that suggests
frtrgraDceismostlyarrandverylittl€ in r helaumat af Neurcrience (Dol:ro.r523l ourbnins distinSuishscentsby sensinSthe
jneurosi.lrt8 07.roo7)claimsto have.racked. molecularvibrations of the odou. (New
science.
Theseolfactoryconnoisseurs
tra!el
jungles at leastin part,rhescentpredictionpuzzle.
thc worldroaminSmark€ts,
gardens,
s.knrirr, 3lanuary r998, p34).The ideagaincd
andriversto sniffout exoticncwscents-their Theauthorsclaimtheycanusecheftical
5omebackinglast yearwhcnanoLbergroupai
brainstrainedto te.seapartcomplexodours structuretopre.li.rthepl€asantne$"ofan UCL,iedby Marshall Stoneham,suggesteda
and.les..ibeiheminwords
Asfinelytunedas oilour." Ou. srudyshowsthat\{hatthe nose
me.banism io explain how the vibration
'noses' maybe,howeve!, isiloingin sensingpl€asantness
theseprofessional
is detectinB lhcorymi8ht wo.k,but it r€rnainsunproven,
ther€isn'ta pefumer in thervorldwhocan
a iixedorderthaltin thervorld-it s set.iti5
and asyet no practkal systenrforpredicti.g
snifisomethingandgiveyou anyideawhat
writteninto nature, saysNoamSobel,a
scentshasbecndcrived froft it
thcsmellymole.ule
migh!looklike.Nor
cantheylookata molecule\structureand
t.llyouwhat itsodourislik€lytobe.
BridginE
thatgapisoneof thetouShcst
challenges
facinSolfactoryneu.oscientGts
toda)'
tor othersenses,
noiablyvisio. and
hearing,thelink betilcenstimulusand
percePrion
isclear.Knowingthewavelength
of liBhtwill teUyouits colouriifyou know
thefrequencyofasoundyoucanbesure
neuroscientist
at thelviezftannIns!ituteof
Indeed,lasiyear,charlessell,as€nior
of i tspitch when it comesto olfaction,
S.iencein Rehovot,
Israel,a norld authority
scientistat pe.fumemakerQuest
though,thelink betilcen. thinSs nolecular on olfactionandco.authorof thestudy.Iri a
lnternational,
basedin Ashford,UK,published
sbuctu.€3ndits sm€llis sometbingscientists.bold.laim,not leastbecause
it challenges
the a soberingreviewin A,gewnrdteCleDrie
received
wisdomthat culturalconditioning, siatinEthatde5pite'recentadvances
inour
Thatposesavexin8problemlor the
l€amingandmemory!re whatdetermine
understandinS
of the mechanism
of ollaction,
liagranceindusirywhenit comesto
whetherasmellispleasant
or not.
our abilitvto predictodourpropeftiesof
developing
newmolecules
to scent
Thisisnlthe firstattempt.Foror€r a
molecules
sill not improvesignificantltrin
produdslikecandles,
loodsand
centuryresearchers
havetriedtofind a
shampoos.
Atthe nomentthe
connection
betwee!scentandthe structure
Andyei people.antellyou rightaway,
have
of anodourmolecule.
while.hemists.an
withina fractionofa second,
whether
t bestapproachchehhts
i.lentiiybroadg.oupsof
chemicals esters,
somethingsnellsgoodorbadrothem.
'fh€qu€stionis,how
moleculc,boitle it.nd call in alkanes,
ketonesand
akohols- by.
doNedothis?'Nobody
characteristi.odour,
theabilityto pr€dict
knorLswbat
makesa moleculesmellth€
scentwithoutfail hasremainedclusive.
Tbe
wayir does theredoesnt seemto beany
mosirec€nt,andcontrovenial,
attemptwas
simplegeneralrule,' saysRehanKhan,
a
proposed
in1996by LucaTurin,thenai
neu.o5cientist
atthe Universityof Calilornja,

"Pleasantness
isnotsubjective,
it'swritten
intonature"
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Berkeley,and the leadauthor of the study,
"Nobodyknows,if you changethis single
tond to a doublebond,wbetherthe scentwill
go from a flower to smelling I'te limel'
Khanand his colleaguesreasonedthat
there must besomethingmore than a trivial
feeling of pleasureat issue,becauseibis
feelingof pleasantness
appears
to dominate
our perceptionofodour Totry to find out
what this might be,the teamtum€d to data
gatheredin the 198osby the chemistAndr€w
Dramieks,then at ihe Institute of olJactory
Sciences,
ParkForest,
Illinois,wholaunched
the fiBt systematiceffort to qlantify odou

.ancid, putnd, foul, decayedand sickening.
"Whenyou boil doM all the wordsthat

measurementsinto a singlenumbe.. when
they plotted thesenumbeB alonga single
line, a now familiar con€lation became
cleaL Theamazingthing is ifyou actualy
walk down that line and smell them one by
one,'sayssobet, 'they Ugo from unpleasut

peopleuse!o describe
odoursto iustone
number the number would corelate with
lwhat they would sayl if you askedthem to
8a'rte how pleasantit was,"saysKhan.
Khanand sobelthen testedwhether this
hDkin8 would standup to further analysis.
In general,the "molecular compactne$"
if it really did refle.t pleasantness,
they
ofan odorant conelatedwith its pleasantness;
reasoned,thenodoursclosetoeachotheronheavierand more compactmoleculestended
thelineshouldsmellsimilar.Totestwhetherto smell better,and the lighter and more
this wastrue, Sobeland Khanchosenine
spin.Uymoiecdes tendedto smel woBe.
odorantsftom the 44 and measuredthe
Thatmeant that the researcheFcould use
distancesfrom e.ch one to eachof the otber
the strudure ofa mole.ule to predict whether
eight.'Ihen they askeda group of r volunteen itwouldsmeUg@dorbad andtheywould
Dranieks askedmore than 15opertumeB isolatedin separaterooms to sniff eachlair
be conect mu.h ofthe time.
and olfactory scientiststo describe44
ofodours and Ete them a.cording to how
Sobeland Khanreasoredthat iftheir
individual odorantsusinga setof 146ve.bal
similar or different they smelled.sure
modelwasgoodthey should beableto predict
descnpto.ssuchasbarum, cantaloupe,
enougb,odour pairsthat we.ennked as
the pleasantness
ofa moleculeftom its
cbocolate,woodt akoholic, crushedgass,
simila. werealsoclosetogethe. on the tine.
structurealone.Totest this they pickedabout
gasoline,resinous,smoky,musky,bumt and
Forexample,asone mitht guess,garlic oil
two dozenodorantsthat they had neEr
seminal.Foreachofthe descdptoBthe
andonionoil areclose,separated
by just
smell€dbeforefiom a banl of.hemicals used
participantwasaskedto rant the odourf.om
nineunitsout ofa po$ibie183.
VaniUinand
in olfaction expenments.Theypredictedeach
o to 5 dependingoDhow chocolatey,musky,
onion oil, in contrast,areseparatedby about
one s pleasantnessusing the new system,then
woodyand soon eachone was.This yielded a
asked20 volunteersto smell and rate them.
80 untts.Youcanplay around in this odour
senesof 46 measureme.tsfor eachodour,
Thevolunteers'assessDents
spaceo! Sobels website;w-reizmmn.ac.
werea good
Khanand sobelwantedto simplify this a
iVneurobiology/wor&/
matchfor the teamt predictions"That s kind offteakish becausewe aI
little, sothey deviseda singlemeasureto help
Nowthe challengewasto seewhetherany
Theysettledon a
themrankeachmolecule.
aspects
of the smellysubstanceJmolecular tend to think of pleasantness
assomething
wellestablishedstatisticaltechniquecalledstructure(onelated with pleasmtness.sobel reflectin8ou imer structuresand d€snes,
princ'pal componentanalysis(PCA)to
and history and cultuJes,"saysSobel."What
Khanandtheircolleagues
took1565odonnt
physicat
condenseeachofthe 46'digit strings dom to moleculesaDddescnbedthen
we aresayingis no.A la.8epart of it is Mitten
a singlenumber,whi.h they piotted aspoints structuresusing r54 obiectivemeasurements, into the stru.tureofmolsules.lustlike
on a line. odours at one end of the line were
suchasthe number ofatoms and tunctional
colour ls linked to the structure of light and
pitch is linked to the stnctm of soun4
verypleasant fra8nnt,sw€et, pertuhy,
groups,nuDbeB ofvanous bond 9?€s,
pleasantnessis tundamentally linked to the
aromaticand floral. At the other end ofthe
molecuiarweight and soon. Againfor each
>
line wereodoursdescribedassweaty,sharp,
odorant,they usedPCAto condenseits
structureofodour."

do?0negroupthinksit has
these
r unlbiked

scent,
saysBijalTrivedi
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sobethfirding that pl€asdrness seemsro
beat lea5tpartly innate,and thus Bmticatly
detemined, ages with anotherrccent
study.In september,Hnoah Matlunmi,
a nembiologist and geneticbt at Duke
Uni!€rslty MedicalCenterin Durham,North
CaroliE, publisheda report inNarure (vol
449,p 468)sh@in8 how pereption oftbe
testosteroneierived steroid mdbstenone
cot d beperceir'€dassweaty,or sweetand
floral, or odoudesr d€pendhg on the gene
variets a penon cmied. For€xample,people
with tr|o copiesofth€ mosrcommon form
ofthe oA7t4 reeptor g€nerere more likely
to find andrcstenoneoffeNive. P€oplewith
anothe.variant ofthe sameg€newercless
sensitiveto the odou and foud ft pteasanr.
Theresultsarethe fiIst to li.k the tuncrion of
an odou receptorwith humm perceprion.
Sowhat arere to makeofsidence that
points to odour perceptionb€ing cultuatly
vanabb?Considerrhe sweetAsianfruit
duiao which many peoplesaysmeUsof
rotting fl€sh and asa result is bamed in
many taxir hotels and aidines throughout
south-eastAsia.lhen thqe de thosefine
rrench che€sesthat to som€smel like vomit

predictions,suggesttngthat culture haslittl€
to do with how we perceivesmelts.
Thatt a conclusionthat Ms count€r
to cunent thought ad ft is not sha.edby
RachelHer., a newpsycholoaist at BroM
University s Alpert Medi@lschoolin
Providene, RhodeIsland.'ftere's no such
thing ar a unive.saly pleasantaroma,iNisrs
Hez, who points out that the choi.e of
califomians and hraelis could not be
exped€d to revealcultuJalpreferences

"l'

UN

lsion
t
arefairly
Italy,South
Sob€lpoints

Toprobethir phenomenonSob€land
KhaDs team chose27odorantsrar€ly used
in offadion €xp€rimentsand testedthem on
thr€egroups:Arn€ricds in Califohia, tewish
Israelisand Mulim-AEb IsEelis. Theteam
alsoasH the voluteB to rate not or y the
pteasantnssbutalsorhe't.libtliqy''of
the
smells.EachSroup'spEferencesprovedto b€
quite simild, and closelymatchedth€ reamb

n I NewJ<ientin
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ofcheese-that doesnot
you wlU not find a pertume
chees€...the samethinS is
''Tome it i3dear
that some

badfor aI the populatioD tik€ sulphurous
ones,'saysMatsunami."I've nevermet
anyonei.ho liked stunt. Thereis an idate
repulsiotrto this scent,and the.€ de a numbq
ofothdr that wejust se€mto lov€ or hate.
(han and sobel'sstudy haskicled offa
lively debateamonSofactory $ientists.
'P@pleeither
lovedit or hatedi!" sarssobel.
SomesaytlBt the tah may haw dqeloped
a unique tool for probing brain functions
and provideda foundation for showinghow

anyone
who
isaninnate
SSCCNI,,
odouB might beeDcod€din th€ bnin. othere
doubt e!€iy ope.t ofthe study from the
methodologyto the primary fin.llng to its
practicalapplications.
Khanand his @lleaSuesarenot the firsr
to searchfor a way ofchemicanych$ifying
odorants.WhatdisfDguishesrhe new $o*,
accordingto MichaelLeon,a neurobiologisr
leaming at the Univqsty of
Irvine, is tlat no onehasqtrured
elementfrom a Enge of ododts
aI of rhem on a singl€dimension.

coll€agues
havecomeupwth
ffnding", he says.

Hepoints out that there arehudreds of
Beyondthe ability to predict how certain
.hemical featuresthat the olfactory system
odoB nay be perceived,sobeland Khan's
could latch onto to cha.actenseany odorant
odour spacecouldbean important tool for
molecule.If it hasto codeeachone,that
neurobiologiol research.Until now,says
would require highly complexDeual
sobel,therehasnot ben a robust syst€mfor
m€chanisms."But if the [neNous] system
choosingodou6 for stimulatlng brain
is sensitireto just a few chaFct€ristics,one
actMty. He saysthat his wo.k now p.ovides
could imaSinethat the olfactory system
a "nap 'that revealshow similar, or different,
could work very mu.h lile the other sensory
two odouE are.leslie l<at a neurophysiologist
systems,codiDga few key molecularfeatures at the UniveBity ofchicago, saysthat the new
to charactenseeachodorant,"
model could beusedto cataloguea library
William Cain,an experimental
ofwell chanctensedodouB for probing the
prychologistat the University of califomia,
olfa.tory systemin humansand animats.
SanDiego,thi.lc this is an ov€Bimplificat'on, ResearcheBcouldthen study how and where
He arguesthat askingpeopleto judgemd
in the brain similar odoursareprocessed.
describeodous is a complexand unusual
Theremay bem€dicalapplicationstoo.
task."Pleasantness
may seemlike it is the
The model cottd yield more pre.ise testsfor
most salient dimensionofthe senseof smeU diagnosing
diseases
likeAlzheimer's
and
but that is not necesarily true. It could be
Parkinsont,b€causesmel los is an early
an artefactof peoplehaving to iudge!€ry
diverseodour qualities and Dotrealy kn@ing
Thepotential of this n€w techniquefor
whatto do with them€xceptsay'llikeit'or'l
industry is dear too, and a major fragrance
companyhasalreadylauncheda collaboEtion
F.om an solutionary point ofview, Herz
with sobelaDdxhary though they dedined to
doubtsthat an imate responsewoutd be
saywhi.h one.Its conffdenceis not shared,
beneficial. Humanslive in very different
howder, by AveryCilbert, chief scientistof
enviroments all ove. the plan€t,soa scent
lhe ScentMa.keting Institute, an industry
that is associatedwith a poison mushrcom in lobby group basedin Scarsdale,
NewYo.k He
one locationcould beassociatedwith
doubts the findings viill be usetutin an
nutritious food in another.we must rely on
appliedsetting. Ior profesioMl useyou
leamingand memoryto wite the r€lationship want to know more than whethera scentis
betw€ena scentand an interpretation." She
pleasant- you ned to lnow its characterIs
it woody?Is tt floral?It would bebig newsif
- saysyou can't trust chemicalstructuE to
the group hadfound that woodines, for
: predict scent. Thetwo minor imaSesof the
g moleculecarone ar€chenically identical but *ample, is somethingaboutan amineg.oup
on the third carbonof a linear molecule,or
: one smellslile canway and the other smells
; tile spearmintl'she says.
somethingspecifiq a rule."

sobelmd (han arequi.k to acknowledge
that then odour prediction model has
"enomous room for improv€ment'l
One
issle is that it is Dclear how factorssuch
asthe intensity of u odou will atrect
p.edictioD.Ior example,there aremole@les
that smeUgoodin small dosesbut tenible at
hith concentFtioru: indole is a prominent
componentof the smell offae.es,tut in rery
smal quutities is an imponant ingredient
Toimprore the model,sobelplansto
collectdataftom r5o,ooo peopleon looo
odoursand apply sophisticatedDonlinear
modeling techniquesto refine his
pred'ctlons.tf be'ssuccestul there.ould be
big changesaheadfor the ftagranceindustry
which spetrdscoutles millions t€sting
variousodou6 witbin doz€nsof coutries
togaugetheir.ultuala.ceptability.
Theres€archersdon't intend to giE up
the fight for thei. brcade. th€sis:pleasantness
is not about],bur feelings,itt about some
tundamentalprope.ty of moleculesthat your
noseaolved to exploit. Giventhe hostility to
their latestworl, convlncingthe doubtersthis
ideaisrightisgoingtobeastinkq.O
BtalIdvedih a *dter baiedin
warhington
D(
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